
at the, various

ior auxiliiry and ineir escorts, bat-
urday. evening,. March 11, at dancing
and cards ini the, club ý house ut 8.
Membership cards displayed by mém-
bers of either the senior club or the
auxiliary, are the only, requirements
for -admission. The -privilege of in-
viting, their friends; is extended to
mnembers upon payment of a smnall
guest, fée.

the> lounge wilI be set apart for
toewho either pirefer a game, of

bridge to dancing or wish ýto combiné
botb. Prizes will be, given for the
card games and.refreshments will be
served.

HEosts, and hostesses for the even-
ing are Mr., and Mrs, Robert F.
Kolb, of, Winnetka, who will be
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Toeppen, Dr. and Mrs. Lester E.
Mec, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mulford,
Mr. and Mt's. Harry BrnitW Mr.and Mrs. Charles M. Burlingame, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvev Craig.

The first of these social. evenings
at which the Woman's Club of \,il-
mette was hostess, was ini Novemiber.

Bridge Lunchean for

rs.
Star Mar. 15
Jeyers is opening

Mrs, Charles Jiaflncke ot 418 Maple
avenue, for reservations.

There was a large attendance at
the sewing session held at the homne
of Miss Dorothy Kuelzow, at 611
Greenleaf avenue and a great amnount
of work was acconiplishied oni the pa-
jamnas for the orphans at the Chil-
dren's home.

"Romance of Silver"' Is:

and Mrs. Alfred E. Brown; Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Buttner, Mrs. Edwin Allen,.
and Mrs. Beverty Williams; Mrs.
lrarry 'Hardwicke; ý.Mrs. R. F. -Hy-
man and Mrs.' Gordon Smith.; Mrs.
N.' H.. Woolett; Mrs. Clarence Le-
land and Mrs. Charles J. Kostbade'
Mrs. Ralph M. Long; Mrs. William
R., Stuart and* Mrs. John W. Ruet-
tinger;. Mrs. Alfred Hodge; Mrs-,
William H. Colvin, Jr,.,,and Mrs.
lrzraTaylor; Mrs. John E. Blunt,
Jr., and Mrs. Ea.rl D. Howard; Mrs.
F. W. Henkel and -Mrs. E. Jewel
Dîck; Mrs. Clifford J. Els rand

Mrs R.V.Sawhill.

Skok ie's, Winter Season
Ends bg "Going Latin"

.tknk1cc Country club is_ "gping ja-

Night" party Saturdav evening.
MardhIl1, and "A Night in Veniceý"
March 25. The Spanish Night an-
nouncement invites the members to
(hue and dance at Cafe Cadiz and
play gaines in the patio. Wade Cof-
fing's Troubadours will play for the
dancing.

The club liouse is to have its aii-
nual spring cleaninoe March 13 te.

Venlice" party scheduled for the end
of the winter -season.

Plan Mothêfr-Daughter
Dinner in Kenilworth

Mrs. Frank Barrett, 615 Essex road,
Kenilworth, and ber committec, are
working bard on their plans for the

show,
state

Wvith -the >rograM .Friday aftcer-
leoon of tiis iveek, lrs. Russel
G. Flood of 210 Broadway avenue,

fiqiiie programs ecee<
ing and wortl; wh
(Iiývt'l showing discr
on the part of thse ch
(a on the part of th
Élsked to arrange -
indiziduaf sneetissg. i
erature have ail bee
»t e tbe rs dr essed. i

.attloi*c
lier re-

-e been
tg taste
as 7cell
)fil. site
n& eac/g
71't, lit-
d club
w. pro-

the ways andi means departient of
the.Woman's Catholic Club of Wl
mnette, is planning a dessert bridge
and fashion show for March 17, at
1 :30 o'clock at the Georgian hotel -in
E.vanston. Mrs. Henry G. Prosser,
is party chairman and is being as-
sisted by the following comnmittee:

Opposite a group of special gar-
dens wvill be grouped four English-.
type bouses, and four- of the. Colon-
ial type.

Mrs. J. Ogden Armour is exhibit-
in g a huge' floral. arrangement, on
eitber' side of which will be others,
shown by the National Associato
of Gardeners and' the North .Shoreý
Horticultural ýsociety. Mrs. Armour
will* build, a garden of planits ýgrown
in ber own.greenhouse. Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John> J. Mitchell,. who has
inherited a great love :of gardening
from ber, mother, is- sending to her
beautiful estate in Santa Barbara'
for plant -material to be used in the
exhibits. she W'ill make.

Mrs. Anson Cameron,I because of,
the educational developinent of the
show, has consented to bring a -gourd
exhibit frôffi er tstâte at Lake TDel-
avan, Wis. Mrs. Camieron's gardener
has exchanged seeds with the gardeni-
er at the Vatican and thé results of
this exchanige may be seeni in.,bler
exhibit.

Each entry in the next group will
have three parts: in the center will
be one of the roomns of the interior
of a home donc in great detail: on
either side wilI be a garden suited to

next to these gardens.
Cut flowers are being utilized in an

'arbor setting, and adjoining it comn-
mercial gardens and special exhib-
its 'of unusual flowers and planits.
seed pods, breakfast, luncheon and
d.inner tables and breakfast travs.

Thje Century of Progress class,
wherein will be shown tables set in
the mode of each ten years during

vanstom PpoûOec,
)r eight last
*liftry club.

*ci ivres.


